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- SOME HISTORY OF JOHW 
t '• ' ' 
AND ·HIS DESCENDANTS -
' : By F.B.Lambert., 
Ba.rboursvi ll_e, W. Va;-. 
Editor of the Wayne News.I 
We usually think of History as a reci ta,l of the deeds of · 
grea.t le~de'rs, military or civil, such as governors, sena.tors, 
~ .~,eidents, or grea.t discoverers, inventors, &c. If we can't .be 
one of them, we like to run our family tree back to one of them. 
Vie fa.il to recognize the fa.ct that in all such a!dventures, the 
.. 
common ~ .. an was just . a.a necessa.ry a.s the leaders. · ~· This was most 
. certainly true Qf our pioneer settl~rs, for it wa.s they who cl ea.red 
tpe · forests, built their log Jta,bj ns, and la.id __ihe foundations for 
ouf present civilization. 
.·· . • _, ' 
The accomp~nying will of .John Plymale gives us an intro-
.. , 
. ::~~,c!!pri. to one of the very ea,rly pioneers famiii ea of Waj'ne, . then a ·. 
••,~l~J,;• •~;•1~~ .. t~~•~ ..ii\ • .-• •• • ••~ ., • • • • • •. •~ • ,) ,, t:,. • - ~• • '" . - 1, • ..,, • • ~ • • • • ~ r •• - ' • • • • • .. • •• •• • • • • • • • ••• : • • •,_ ,;. ", - •• • •~ i •..-~? • •--'!• - -- ;,...,~ -•~:: - • . .. __ 4. - - • • _._ -- •••"ft] ,j,..'.,;..~, • •••• 
.·>1pa.rt i'o f Cabell County. He was not the earlie 2- t settler here; a.e ·· · 
:~ _:·~1rJf-<. ,-·~;/9.? . . 
· :{inany ha,d preceeded him by fifteen or twenty years; but he came in 
. -\~. •: ' : : 
time to find a howling wilderness in the Twelve Pole Va.lley. His 
neighbors were few, and widely scattered. He was born November 25, 
"d7'-6 w... &o4,,,C.,...,.~, 
_1~95, 'in -Botetourt County, Virginia, and came here in the spring of 
~
1815. He was then a mere boy of about Jtwenty yea.rs of a.ge. We do · 
not know why he left home and probably never will know. No doubt, 
he was restless, like other youths of those days, and sought adven-
ture beyond the mountains, where la.rid was cheap,and game plentiful. 
Little is known of his forbears in Virginia. 
( ) 
. \ . .. /'·/ '- , . r 
.John Plymale and his br~,i ·ers, _ Anthony arid Gabriel, are shown by 
records to have been the only PlymAles who settled •in Wayne County. , 
\ •,:' ',. -',.'::· ·, ,_. 
William Plyma.le remained in Virginia, a.nd Bowen Plyma~e proba.bl.Y.,:t ~~.E! 
here, a.s he was sai(- to b~ rat, ~r profliga.fe. If he dit c~me h0~1? 
he must have gone elsewhere, probably west, for he never owned any 
land in Wayne County. 
James Plymale married Polly Hatfield, October 6, 1828, the daught.:. 
er of .Ta.mes Ha.tfi eld• of Lincoln County, and pure has ed land on Guya:n-
do tt e River below Barboursville, but evidently went further west. 
Hugh Plymale, another brother, settled B:t Yellowtown, below 
:,,i•. 
~. '. '!y" 
; G1Jllipolis• Ohio • . He ra. 1.;sed a la.rge family, but died of yellow fever 
in 1878, having contra.cted the drea.dful disease frmilJthe towboat, 
' -~-:1\ . 
f '• 
.John Porter, which came up f ,rom the south in tlia't year. Every ma.n 
' 
on board died, and the boat drifted to the shore at the Plymale 
(gi 
( 
fa.rm • .JMre-e ~--went weo~,-a.:Ra 0~4:1!'4:-el eola ·oi 111 f-t:l1m to He~ 
' . . ,~ ~ ~ ~ ~~.,./&II} 
• .Tames ,Plymale went west, and Gabr,ielA was last . i 
heard from in ·Kansas. All bf these Plymales came direct from Giles f 
~--. .... ~· ........ ~ .··•· •... , .. .. . 
county, . Virginia, indicating that the fa.m.ily ha.d leff B.ote.t6urt _ ... , . ---- -· 
County and removed fa.rther south • 
.John soon sent for his brother, Anthony; and the two of them 
married Ferguson sisters, and lived, reared their large families, and 
died on the waters of Twelve Pole, about Buffa.lo Creek. John built 
his small, log cabin on the north bank of Twelve Pole, a short dis-
tance above the mouth of Buffa.lo Creek. Anthony built his cabin 
on the opposite side of the creek. After a, number of years John 
built a. fine, brick home, which is still standing and is owned by a, 
Mr.Miller. There were Eevera.1 such building1:3· in the neighborhood, 
all of which were built by a, Mr. Stuck, an old brick ma.son. 
John and Anthony Plymale married sisters. .John 
-2-
•,: . . 
married Rebecca Ferguson
1
December 23, 1819; a.nd Anthony married 
Polly ferguson,June lo, 18241. Rebecca. died July 29,1828, aged 2? 
years and nine months. She left five children, as fQllows: , _ 
1. 
' ·-. ,.. . .., .. ,_, 
Ant~ony Wayne Plymale was born June 10, 1923, a.t Buffalo ';~hoals 
He was ma.rried twice a.nd ha.d two sets of children. His f isst 
wife wa.s Permelia. Chadwick, daughter of Hiram Chadwick. They 
were married Oct.9, 1845. She wa.s born July 22, 1826. They 
Ji, had eight childrena 
"} 
. , , ,, 
' 
1. Rebecca P.lymale, born Nov. 5, 1847; married Anthony 
_;f? . 
... ,\·, 
Wayne Plymale Ja.n.3, 1844. He wa.s a a:on 6-if.: Antho"' 
ny Plymale. Sr. They ha.d nine children. 
2. Frances (Lea.h F.) Plymale, born May 12, 1849. Mar- _ 
ried James Spears. They lived in Missouri, and had 
six or eight children: James Spears, Ha.dley Spears, 
and others. 
Lucretia Plymale was born Dec.5, l851, and lived to 
be quite old. She married Luke Drown, son of Benja-
min Drown by his first wife. They had several chil-
dren. 
4. John Milton Plymale, born lifov.24, 1853, and died No-
5 • 
,'.:: 
vember, 1925. He married Anna Merrill, of Ironton, 
Ohio. They had four children: 
Sadie, married a Mr.Ha.wks. She lives in Ken-
ova.. 
Curtis Plymale, Kenova., w.va. 
Harry, lives in Cincinnati. I have not learn 
ed the name of t!)..e four th one-~ ~ ~ 
~ -~1~i.-R« ... 
Hi ram Plymale ' 
{ ',\•Jr tJ I:'·• 
. " .... ~ -.. 1>:J·(n'_;;;:.:..:&;~j~:,,.. ,. •--· 
.• !_:",_.' . 
! ~.1_', ,! 
-3-
/ l:~~J. ... . '.: . . oh . i ,., ... ,.: 
6. Viola. Plyma.le, 
· B. Jan.8, 1857, 
D. ~arch 15, 1894. 
Married first John Plymale, son of John H. Ply 
ma.le, amd @randson of Anthony Plymale, Sr. 
·' ' 
This family lived on Walker's Branch, in Wayne 
county. They had a daughter, Permelia Plymal~ 
who married Sheridan, son of Alderson Ply-
' 
male, and grandson of Anthony Plymale, Sr. Her 
second husband was Oscar Frizzell. They had a 
son, ClaudtFrizzell, who died at 16 or 18 yeaBs 
of age. She then married J~es Hensley, and had 
'! ''• 
' 
·c, ;three more children. 
Buffalo Shoals •. 
8. Albert Gallatin Plymale, known as 11 Gallie 11 
B. Nov.13, 1861. 
Married Daisy Myers of Moundsvill~ Dec.2, 1889. 
~ They had two sons and two daughters. 
4.N'"'~~ ~ Anthony Wayne Plymale, 
Tt;:µC/ ~M 
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1867. She was a. widow of James Forbess. She had two 
sons ..:-£'wy ~ killed in the Union anny. 
James Forbess married a Carroll, went west, and di~ 
w. probably in Nebraska. They had five da.ught-
era, one of whom, Mary Forbess, died at about six 
years of age. Children't3' ~ W"'~~ fJ....e.,~: 
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·, I • 
.. 
He rna.rri ed Si gney Dixon June ? , ·1a93, daughter of George 
and Ann Perdue Dixon, of Dock's Creek, 
of Melvena Perdue (Jim?). They lived on 
one mile, up. 
who Wi\1-1;3 va dau~ht.er . 
-:='( \ .-: · .. :i,: , :./,>, 
Buffa.~'.o·,;(~~:out :: : \·:,_/\; · 
:.· ':. :, , .. . 
. •: i.: 
·.., f •. · 
. .. '
2. Edwa.rd Plymale. 
'7. 
•·-' . 
Born Sept.13, 1869. 
Married Leah Malcolm Sept. 29, 1901. She was 
horn Jan.31, 18?9. Eight childreij, :: five 
girls and three boys. They live : oni mile up 
Buffalo Creek. 
Lindsey Plyma.le, 
Born April 8, 18?1. 
Married Minnie Stalls, of Muncie, Indiana~ 
• moved to Cleveland, · Ohio, and died there.n 
. . ; . .- :;_. . 
" ; ,· ,, ··r11ey ha.'d · two daughters 'and · rour ·scfris; --
4. Cora Grace Plymale . 
Born Sept.22, 18?3. ( H-~~J 
Married Antjony Ha~~ He died in March 
1949. He was the son .of William Ha.5~ 
(sometimes spelled Jf;;;;/) who had mar-
ried Elizabeth Plymale, daughter of Antho-
ny Plymale, Sr. by his first wife. Mrs. 
ti- . 
Cora Grace ~~s sti l l living--about i\Wo 
or thre :.:-' hundred yards u :p Buffalo Creek. 
·She had two daughters and five sons. All 
_!j~;: 
';(i" 
a~e living but one • 
. _: ·:'·:.5. Bethia Plyma.le was born July 19, 18?5, and at-
· tended the common schools at Wayne county . 
/ .,., .1 , . In 1910, she ·gra.dua.ted in the Normal lJepart-! . • ~ ~, ,, ... :/;, :: ,.,ment of Ma.rsha.11 College, a.nd taught for · · · ·\{ .. '.( three \ yea.rs in tp.e Wayne county schools • 
. , '_; }(}SA;~ r, ehei ve,d her A.B. degree from _ 5_ · 
. . .' \)i:: _____ _ ,~ _~J:L:l(:~ih; ~'.:k}/i:L.JJ .. ,.c,:,. fi : , '. · . . , . .. 
( 
Il:J.inois University 'in 1918; then taught three 
years in Gauley County, and three rears at Ron-
ceverte. She received her Master .~ degree at% 
Columbia, in 1923. In 1924 she b came a 
. ' t 
teacher in Ashville College, Ashville, North 
' ' 
Carolina, and remained there until 1941, when she 
' ' 
reti~d. She ~snow li~ing in Huntington with her 
sister, Mrs.William :McQ,uinn. 
6. , Dollie Blanche Plyma.l e·. 
8. 
Born Aug. 3~ 18?7. 
Married Thomas McQ.uinn, brother of Wi llfam Mc-
.'9',~inn. They live near Newa.rk,Ohio. 




11. Rebecca Plymale, born Oct.20,1826; died li'eb. 24, 1892, ' daugh-
ter of' John and Rebecca (Ferguson) Plymale. Married 
John Bromley. They lived at Louisa, Kentucky. They 
had a. son, John Plymale Bromley, who fillrst married 
Josephine· ifi·µ,a.o;n,;t·~•s~ster of Mrs.Belle Vinson Hughes. 
·:\. . --- . - . .. ... . 
"\ 
Josephine Vinson Bromley had two children: 
Charles Vinson Bromley, who lives in Kenova.; and 
Ella Yates Bromley, who married John Mullins, and had, 
among other children, Miss Mary Blair 1:ullins, of 
Huntington. 
Altogether, Rebecca Plymale Bromley and her hus-
band had twelve children, two ' of whom died in infan-
cy. I regret that I ca.n' t give them a.11 in this 
-6-
t>-: .. ;· ..... · 
. · .. ! 
( 
' '' 
~rticle, but among the others were& 
Sam Bromley, who married Belle Walker. Thdy lived 
., .... ) _;}!._, .· 
in Louisa.. A son, John Bromley, lives in H~ntington. 
j" V 
Anthony Wa:yne Bromley is a practicing physician 
in Louisa, Kentucky, and is the only one of the fa.mi ly 
living. 
There were six daughters in the John Bromley fami-
lyall of whom married, and most of them had families. -
j jma.y later give a, more complete account of the Brom-
leys. 
III.. Bethia. Plymale, ,daughter of John and Rebecca. Ferguson 
' . 
Plyrna.ie, married Willia.m Grant. They lived at Webster 
6hio. They had sev·era.l children, among whom were 
Dr.John Grant, who first married Josephine Plymale 
daughter of Anthony Wayne Blymale and his first wife 
. . . 
:Perm._e~~ . .. Cha;Clwi ck .. Plyma.l e. :They . li v~~. at . Buffalo 
Shoals, where he '.Practiced medicine. They had t:nree 
children: ';·/f(~}~'tj4.:· ·~:i:':.;!\<.1. 
Clyde Grarit/ ' 
\!>~£ ~~ -~~:~···\ . . ' 
Adria,n Gra.nt, who 1fi. ~d when a young man, 
Io Grant married, and had two or three 
children. She is dead. 
Dr.John Gra.nt 
Married, second, Nannie Artrip. They 
lived at Buffalo Shoals, and had three or 
four children. The family moved to Webster, 
o., where Dr.Grant died. But Mrs.Grant is 




- '• .. .. 
-( 
, -.., I 
IV. Josephine Plyma.le, daughter of John and Rebecca. Ferguson 
Plyma.le, married Joseph Blaine 1vialcolm. She was born 
Nov.5, 1824, and died Nov.lo, 1871 •. Mr.Maf~olm was born 
March 24, 1810, and died Ma.rch 24, 1876. They were mar- ,, 
·-:;_,;_:_ ~;.-
r i ed April 21, 1842, on the first marriage license issued 
' , ,_\ 
j/~·:··~ ~--- -. 
a.ft er Wayne County wa.s formed. They had tw.<fx.t~i:Yns and three 
daughters1 
·:.'•.·1 
1. John Plyrnal~ Malcolm, 
2. 
Born May 28, 1843. Died May 2'7,1916. He 
married '.Rebecca Plymale, born Dec ember 11, 
1841, and died Jan. 19, 1907. She was a. da.u,~--
~ter of Anthony and Polly Ferguson Plymale. 




Born June 14·, · 1845; died February 11,1917. 
Married Sophia, Sprecher, daughter of a. Dutch 
woman 1nho ca.me directly from Rolland with 
about eight children. She ga.ve them away. 
Sophia. was given to Joseph McCormack-;- of 
Huntington. They had eight children. 
3. Rebecca. Jojt""Malcolm: Born Sept. 30,184'7; died 
Nov.12, 187?. Married William Maloney 
(She is buried in Dock
1
s Creek cemetary). ;f;. 
They had four children. The mother, and her 
last child died at the same time. 
4. Caswell Carlisle Malcolm, born June 8,1851. I 
was unavle to obtain the date of her death. ,.,, 
She married Loma. Arnold, of Missouri. Thej<t : 
-8: \ .-/.{ i.}~/~ . 
. - ·:-/·-;1 -~ ;.'. 




. , . . .. ...... .. .,. ~ ~ . ' · 
ha~ ten children. He died a.t Edgerton, Missouri. 
5. ' Ma.ry Ann Malcolm: · ~ 
Born Aug.8, 1853 
Died Jan.12, 1861. 
· 6. Permelia. Malcolm 
Born July 18, 1862, 
Died Jan. ~'Q.:?; ::1.B-6-l > - -
Married William Worth Porter. 
v. Cla.ri nda Plymale 
Ma.rri ed Va.ughan. Little is known -------
c.-
here a.bout them; but they ha.d a da.ug~t er, Rebe~. 
ca. Vaughan. 
These are all the children of John and Rebecca Fergu-
son P.lymale, but there is no certainty of /the order 
in which they should be given, as the dates of their 
births i~ not knowri to this writer. 
' • ,·· . 
•' ·, -~,,. . . ~- . . 
. .. - - -.-. - - - - · - - -
A few yea.rs after the death of his first wife, John Plymale, 
on Sept.1,1833, married Lov-anna. Shelton, born in Wayne County, 
Nov.27, 1811. She was a. daughter of John and Sarah Shelton, and 
a grand daughter of General Elisha. Mccomas, who lived near what 
is now Sa 1 t Rock, Cab ell County. General !1{cComa s v,ias the best known 
and most influential of all the McComases who came to this section. 
His father, John Tui cCorr.a.s, was a Revolutionary soldier. There were 
fourteen children in this family, the exact order of births being 
uncertain. They were: 
1. Napoleon Plyrna.le, died in infancy. 
~ - - ' 
11. l.e.:.P8AQ.e Plymale died in infancy. 
) , . 
(, 
III. Virginia. Plymale, married William Ferguson, son of James a.nd 
liary Ferguson, and brother of Charles w. Ferguson,Sr. and 
others. They lived on the Left Fork of Twelve Pole, about one and 
\. 
,',(' I 
one-half miles from Wayne. Their children were: Wayne, -!ames, 
John, William and Rebecca., v:ho married Lawrence Dickerson, a former 
County Superintendent of ~chools. He died at about ninety years 
old. 
IV. John Plymale, born about 1838, married Sally Moore. They liv:-
ed -between the Shoals of Twelve Pole and Buffalo Creek. Sev-
eral of their children died in infancy. Ed and Marion Plymale a.re 
dead. 
V. Ann Plymale 
Married james Ferguson, brother to William Ferguson. 
VI • 
They had about four daughters and one son. 
~;. 
'hi'O"ige--.a?.Plym~le·, 9orn December 18, 1840, and died at a.bout 
. + ,, .. , . . . ' , . 
· ;'.~~ - - '72 yea.rs .old. A:ug < ·! ~, -1866 · he .married Martha Priscilla Uc -
---..... ,._--~>;,-'T"'r'-.,;~~'•r. .. ]}~;:•."c. ----'...;...{4;;:.::..;~-:.·:~:;----"'~~·-.. ._,...:1..•·~~~ :.;._,. --•- - •-r~·- .:: -...::'-:· - :'". '- - •-:-:"-·; .. · .. --. - ._ -. ---~~.:- ·- - : .• -- -· ... .. . - ~. 
:-;•'i•::•; ... ,· . Ke and, 'born in Wayne County Jan.11, 1848 , · daughter ;·r ~J~~~c:~c:.:Th~n1as .::-
, , ' 
McKeand, bor:r:i Sept. 1, 1815, and Julia. Ann Kilgore }J! cKeand, 'torn in 
i 
C.:a.bell county Sept.27, 1821; and died March 27, 1865. Their children 
were: 
1. Sidney Grant Plym2le, 
Born Aug. 8, 1869. He married ~yrtle Green, of 
of Muncie, Indiana. They had about five ch_ilc.ren, two of 
whom were sons. She now lives at Graft on, W. Va. 
2. llARY Elizabeth Plymale was born Jan.15, 1871. She married 
twice: 
1. To Noah A~trip, a school teacher, 
2. To Will Li ~terai, who came from a.t-, M' 






:3. Columbia. Annie Plymale, Born Sept.t'f-, 1872. She married 
John Kilg~re, of nea.r Milton, W. Va . A son, Thos.W,Kil gore 
:is a. Cashier in the First Na.tional Bank, of Htir.-,tington. 
4. James McKeand Plymale 
Born July 29, 1874 . ~ married Fra.nky 1'!yers of 
\ 
Muncie, Indiana. A son, Harry Plymale, may be living 
5. Loura.na P).ymale, born August 27, 1876 •. Died in infancy. 
6. St.Luke Plymale,(kndwn as Luke) wa.s born July 27,1878. He 
ma.rri ed Velma Ai rha.rt, of Muncie, Indiana.. They ha.d two 
children: · Guy Plymale, :Muncie, India.na,; Gla.dys Plymale, 
who married Llloyd Rowe , son of Uria.h Rowe, of Buffalo 
7. Guy Plymale, J"r. born April 21,1880. He ma.rried Arma , Vick-
8. 
ers. They live on .Buffa.lo Creek, a.bout a half mile from the 
1,chool. They have four sons and one daughter. 
' ' f' ~ '4,4 ..,e._ ' 
Samuel Sperry . Vi nsotf''.~~;}I~ ...... ; .Porn Sept~ 21, 1883. 
\ .... . ;- ,g~&,.•t" M :•;.~ ~-~ ... •;:,'~ 
He mar -
ried Carrie Johnson, c:laughter l of Harrison and Maha.la. Balltn-
gee Johnson. He is now Circuit Clerk of Wayne county. They 
were pa rents of three children: 
Vinson Plymale, died in infancy, 
Mildred Plyrna.l e 
Geraldine I.)lymale. 
VII. Octavian Plymale, born lfov.15, 1842; died June 25,1920. He 
married Marietta . Perdue, daughter of Sylvester Perdue, a de -
scendant · of Isaiah Perdue, who died in 1819 , Marietta Perdue 
was born,Feb.19,1851, and died April 17, 1938 (Easter Sunday) 
Their children were: Belle Plymale, 
vey Plymale, born August 21, 1874. 




Sylvester ~, born ,, 
' / 
' . • ,.oM, ....... ,. __ , 0 ·•' ; • • 
l 
William Plymale, born June 11,18~0. 
Ada P.lyma,~e, born· July 28, 1882. 
John M.M.Plymale• the oldest member of this fami\v} was 
.,_ /. 
born Apri 1 2, 1870. :Much of his lifetime, he foll owi Ilg t ea.ch:iJBg 
school. He holds a. life certificate, but is r1ow reti l e·d, being 
80 years old. Mr.Plymale is by a.11 odds, the best single authoP-
i ty on the Plymale family, and is well informed on ma.ny 'of the 
pioneer families of Wayne County, a,nd their early customs. He 
ta.ught the Davis Creek, Watson, and Pea Ridge schools of Cabell 
·county, the Westmoreland Graded School, the Buffalo High School 
when it was a. third cla.ss school; the Haynie' s Branch school 
and other Wayne' county schools. Mr.Plymale married Myrtle 
Belle Warnock, daughter of Taylor and Catherine ·warnbck, of 
Greenup and Carter Counties, Kentucky. 
Mr. and Mrs. Plymale were the pa.rents of ten children, the 
oldest, Lena Plymale born Dec.10,1895; ~nd the -yohngest,-··Louise -·-
Plymale, born Jan.18, 1916. His son, Clarence Plym_ale, born · 
Aug.17,1908, is a physician in Huntington. 
VIII. Marion Plymale, son of John and Lourana Plymale, l'.!) a rried 
Kary Burge. They lived on Twelve Pole, and had ~hil 
dren-- two sons and three daughters. All are dead. Mary Burge• 
was a daughter of a Confederate soldier. They ha.d at least five 
children: 
. Alma Plymale, died in infancy. 
Myrtle Plymale, married William Neff. They lived in the 
Plymale settlement. 
Leona rd Plyma.le 
Married Mrs. Lillian , _widow of a Doc ------
tor. He wa.s wea.lthy. :Mr. and Mrs.Plymale lived at Bak-
ersfield, Cal. 
- 12- · 
Grover C. Plymale married 
Ma.ry Johnson, of Kentucky. They 11 ved on Ply-
ma.le Branch. 
Ruth Plymale, died single / 
a.bout three or four years a.go. 
IX . Indiana. Plyma.le, daughter of John a.nd Lourana Plymale 
ma.rried William Billups. They lived at Fort Gay, 
and ha,d a. son, John Billups, who die_gfecently, at 
eighty - six years old. William Billups ws s a son of 
Richard Allen and Hulda. :M oore Billups. In addition 
to John Billups, there were five other sons in this 
7, --. . ~.! · . ~ ) 
family, among whom were Jim, Sam, and ,;William Bil -
~ __ ,., 
lups. 
X. .Hugha Plyma.1 e, 
XI. 
Married Druzi lls. Drown, 1nown a.s 11Aunt Dood" She 
; I . ., ... . ··"· · -
'W8.$ a daughter of Benjam'in Drown,l by his second 
' · ~ . · ' -· . - · I ·. · •' '· · l · . .. , 
wife. They were . the parents of twelve children, one / 
of whom, Welltsley Plymale, is an employee of the 
I 
Vet era.n s Hos pi ta.1. 
~~ 
Sa.rah Plymale, daughter of John and Loura.na Shel~onA ma:i;- -
. i . 
ried Sinclair Roberts, He was born October 2Z, 1849, 
and died July 2, 1912. She v'la.s kn ovm as n Aunt Sa ck 11 
They had thr0e daughters: 
Florence rrarried Sam Dock Smith, son of 'Rebel 
Bill Smith; }follie married Dr.Richard .Hardwick. 
Hat t ie died in infa.•ncy ~ 
\ i 
XII. Milla.rd Plymale married Eliza.<ii: cComas, daughter of James 
McComa'S, who lived on Plymale Branch. 
;f~ 
~hhildren, . ,and .Howa.r.d Plymale. 
They had two 
J 
:'.t~tl 
' ,·\ . . . ' 
XIV. 
Polly Plymale married ·Robert Roberta. _They ¼ived on 
. ; r _ 
·Bolt ts Fork, back of Ca.tlettsburg,,,A{entucky:l-a.nd 
._.l' 
ha;d a.bout seven children. / 
Jefferson D. Plymale 
Married first, 





whose fa.ther -,/a.a 
a. son, Eugene Plymale, 
'i e Bra.nch. Jeff married 
w .Hensley. died 0ct.16,1944, at "' . 
days. She was a . da.ught er of 
.Alex~ a.nd Mary Fry H'ensley. 
Ma.ny more interesting thing~ _might be written about the 
~lymale famil:y:t but ~a.ck of spe.ce compels us to close. 
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